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Abstract
Geniospasm is a rare movement disorder characterized by 
spontaneous, involuntary, irregular trembling of the chin and 
the lower lip with accompanying involuntary contractions of 
the mentalis muscle. It is thought to be an autosomal-dom-
inant inherited condition with high penetrance, which typi-
cally manifests in early life and is triggered or exacerbated 
by stress. When present in adults, the paroxysmal, rhythmic 
up-and-down movements of the lower face can lead to dis-
tress, social embarrassment and sleep impairment. It must 
be differentiated from other conditions, such as tic, facial 
myokymia and jaw tremor. In this paper, we report the first 
cases of geniospasm in a five-generation Brazilian family. 
We describe its genealogy and clinical features, the findings 
of electromyography testing, and the successful treatment 
of four living members of three generations using botulinum 
toxin injections. A further study amongst surviving members 
of the family is planned in order to evaluate genetic mu-
tations underlying geniospasm by genomic analysis using 
exome sequencing.

Keywords
Geniospasm, Hereditary chin trembling, Autosomal-domi-
nant movement disorder, Chin myoclonus, Chin quivering

generations [1]. In 1922, Percy Stocks reported genio-
spasm for the first time in a British family [2]. He de-
scribed the condition as an inherited facial spasm con-
fined to the mentalis muscles, distinguishing it from fa-
cial tics [2]. Geniospasm is also distinguished from trem-
or, as it is not necessarily rhythmic, and unlike tremor, 
can be seen during sleep [3,4]. Rather, it should be 
classified as hereditary chin myoclonus [5]. Episodes of 
geniospasm last from seconds to hours and can be trig-
gered or intensified by anxiety, emotion, concentration, 
anger or stress [6]. The condition, which is considered 
benign, typically manifests in early life, with episodes 
tending to reduce in frequency/intensity with advanc-
ing age [7]. If present in adults, it can lead to distress, 
social embarrassment and sleep impairment [7,8]; in 
these cases, treatment with botulinum toxin injections 
should be considered as an effective and well-tolerated 
approach [9-11].

Geniospasm is thought to be an autosomal-domi-
nant inherited condition, which displays genetic hetero-
geneity [8]. From a search of the international medical 
literature, we found reports of geniospasm in 28 fami-
lies, mostly from Europe and North America [1-3,5,6,8-
30]. There have been four reports in families in Asia 
[11,26-28] and two in South America [29,30]. In this pa-
per, we present the first report of geniospasm across 
five generations of a Brazilian family. We describe its 
clinical features, the use of Electromyography (EMG) 
testing and the effectiveness of treatment with botuli-
num toxin injections.
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Case RepoRT

Introduction

Geniospasm (hereditary chin trembling) is an unusu-
al movement disorder characterized by spontaneous, 
intermittent, involuntary trembling of the chin and, in 
rare cases, the lower lip. It was first described in the 
medical literature in 1894 by Domenico Massaro, who 
reported 26 cases in the same family in Italy over five 
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result, he had serious problems with bruxism and clini-
cal evidence of masseter muscle hypertonia, leading to 
impairments in speech and chewing. All of these symp-
toms were observed during the first few months of his 
life and, although he was not the most affected mem-
ber of the family, he found his symptoms extremely dis-
abling in a social context.

The mother (III-2) and the second daughter (IV-2) 
were less affected. The mother had trembling of the 
mentalis muscles and, less frequently, of the orbicu-
laris oris muscle and depressor anguli oris muscle. The 
daughter was the only family member who had trem-
bling confined to mentalis muscles. Neither the mother 
nor the second daughter had symptoms of bruxism. The 
second daughter had a son (V-1) in 2012. He manifested 
chin trembling during the first months of life, especially 
when playing with toys that required attention and con-
centration.

Investigation of the family tree revealed that three 
other members also had symptoms of geniospasm. The 
great-grandmother (I-2) had chin trembling, but was 
not investigated further. The grandfather (II-10) had the 
same symptoms, which could be observed during soccer 
matches. His sister (II-1) also had the same symptoms, 
but died at a very young age and did not have children.

Electromyography testing

EMG tests were conducted on the affected muscles 
of the four symptomatic adults (III-2, IV-1, IV-2 and IV-4). 
This involved placement of a mono polar needle in the 
target muscle while patients were lying on a bed with 

Clinical Features

Four members of a Brazilian family from São Paulo 
(a mother, two daughters and a son) first reported to 
our clinic (Neuromuscular Blockade Ambulatory, Insti-
tute of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Hospital 
das Clinicas, University of São Paulo School of Medicine 
IMREA-HC/USP) with symptoms of chin trembling on 5 
October 2007. The family were Caucasian and of Portu-
guese descendance. One of the daughters subsequently 
gave birth to a boy who also manifested the symptoms 
of geniospasm in the early months of life. A review of 
the family tree revealed three other family members 
with similar symptoms (Figure 1). None of the family 
members have any other clinical disease or neurological 
impairment.

Symptoms appeared to be most severe in the elder 
daughter (IV-1), who had periodic involuntary activity of 
the mentalis muscles. The duration was unpredictable, 
but chin trembling could be observed many times a day. 
The intermittent movements started at the mentalis 
muscle, spreading to her lips and to an area close to her 
nose. As well as the mentalis muscle, the orbicularis oris 
and mylohyoid muscles were also affected, with partial 
involvement of the levator labii superioris muscle. The 
patient complained that the intermittent involuntary 
movement in her lower face caused irritation during 
the day and led to bruxism during the night, and conse-
quently sleep impairment.

The son (IV-4) had clinical evidence of trembling of 
the mentalis and orbicularis oris muscles; on rare oc-
casions, the mylohyoid muscle was also involved. As a 
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Figure 1: Family tree of Brazilian family members affected by geniospasm.
Affected family members are shown in black; square represent males and circles represent females; diagonal lines represent 
deceased family members.
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patients III-2, IV-1, IV-2 and IV-4 was discussed with all 
family members and made on the basis of uncomfort-
able trembling and social impairment. Between Novem-
ber 2007 and 2015, these patients have each received 
a total of 14 botulinum toxin injections administered 
every 5-9 months, except for patient IV-2, who received 
13 (one injection missed owing to pregnancy). The mus-
cles injected and dosages chosen were predominant-
ly based on clinical evaluation of the affected muscles 
alongside EMG findings and the clinical experience of 
the injectors. For their first injections, patients III-2, IV-1 
and IV-4 received 15 units of botulinum toxin (Dysport®) 
into each mentalis muscle, while patient IV-2 received 
10 units into each mentalis muscle. For subsequent in-
jections, the dosage was increased to 25-30 units for 
each mentalis muscle; other associated muscles were 
also injected: Orbicularis oris (4 units), mylohyoid (40 
units) and levator labii superioris (6 units). The dosages 
and schedule used are shown in Table 1.

For patients IV-1 and IV-4, the decision was made to 
also inject the masseter muscles to treat the bruxism 
symptoms. At the fifth injection, patient IV-4 received 
80 units of botulinum toxin into the masseter muscles 
on each side. At the sixth injection, patient IV-1 received 
50 units into the masseter muscles.

At the tenth injection, the botulinum toxin formula-
tion was changed from Dysport® to Botox®. The deci-
sion to change was discussed with all family members 
and the rationale for this change was to extend the ef-
fects of botulinum toxin neuromuscular blockade. The 
dosage was: Mentalis muscles (10-15 units each), orbi-
cularis oris muscle (3 units each), mylohyoid (30 units), 

their eyes closed. Involuntary muscle activity was then 
recorded using a Nihon Kohden machine (four-channel 
EMG/EP system).

Locating target muscles using EMG is straightforward. 
The needle tip is positioned in such a way that a full recruit-
ment pattern can be seen with activation of the targeted 
muscle. Motor unit action potential should have normal 
amplitude and short rise times, making a distinctly crisp 
sound [31]. The presence of a crisp sound only indicates 
that the needle tip is placed near a contracting fascicle; it 
does not necessarily guarantee proper placement in the 
targeted muscle. Confirmation of the correct location is 
therefore required by active contraction or passive move-
ment of the targeted muscle, while checking the EMG 
signals or the needle movement, respectively. In our clin-
ic, we use a sensitivity of 0.2 mV per division and sweep 
speed of 10 ms per division to record muscle activation.

Results of EMG testing of the mentalis and other affect-
ed muscles showed involuntary activity and motor units of 
normal morphology firing at 6-10 Hz. Figure 2 shows sam-
ple EMG traces of the mentalis, orbicularis oris and mas-
seter muscles of affected family members. In the mentalis 
muscles, a tremulous pattern was noted, characterized by 
rhythmic bursts, generally lasting between 50 and 300 ms. 
In the orbicularis oris muscles, an irregular phasic pattern 
was seen, with bursts of variable amplitude, rhythmicity 
and duration lasting 300 ms to several seconds. In the pa-
tients reporting bruxism, there was no involuntary activity 
in the masseter muscle.

Botulinum toxin treatment

The decision to initiate botulinum toxin treatment in 

 

A. Left mentalis, patient III-2. B. Left mentalis, patient IV-2.

C. Right orbicularis oris, patient IV-4. D. Right masseter, patient IV-4.
Figure 2: Involuntary muscle activity in mentalis and orbicularis oris muscles in Brazilian family members with geniospasm.
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Table 1: Dosage schedule.

Injection Date Botulinum toxin Patient III-2 Patient IV-1 Patient IV-2 Patient IV-4
1 23/11/2007 Dysport® Mentalis 15U each 

side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 15U each side 
(30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 10U each 
side (20U) 
Total: 20U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

2 27/06/2008 Dysport® Mentalis 30U each 
side (60U) 
Total: 60U

Mentalis 30U each side 
(60U) 
Total: 60U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

3 16/01/2009 Dysport® Mentalis 25U each 
side (50U) 
Total: 50U

Mentalis 25U each side 
(50U) 
Total: 50U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

4 30/10/2009 Dysport® Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 30U each side 
(60U) 
Total: 60U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

5 25/06/2010 Dysport® Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 30U each side 
(60U) 
Mylohyoid 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 100U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Masseter 80U each 
side (160U) 
Total: 200U

6 25/02/2009 Dysport® Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

Mentalis 30U each side 
(60U) 
Mylohyoid 25U each 
side (50U) 
Masseter 50U each 
side (100U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U each 
side (6U) 
Total 216U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Masseter 80U each 
side (160U) 
Mylohyoid 20U 
each side (40U) 
Total: 240U

7 23/07/2011 Dysport® Mentalis 25U each 
side (50U) 
Orbicularis oris 2U 
right (2U) 
Total: 52U

Mentalis 25U each side 
(50U) 
Mylohyoid 30U each 
side (60U) 
Masseter 30U each 
side (60U) 
Orbicularis oris 5U each 
side (10U) 
Levator labii superioris 
5U each side (10U) 
Total 190U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Masseter 60U each 
side (120U) 
Mylohyoid 20U 
each side (40U) 
Total: 200U

8 27/01/2012 Dysport® Mentalis 25U each 
side (50U) 
Orbicularis oris 4U 
each side (8U) 
Total: 58U

Mentalis 25U each side 
(50U) 
Mylohyoid 30U each 
side (60U) 
Masseter 20U each 
side (40U) 
Orbicularis oris 6U each 
side (12U) 
Levator labii superioris 
6U each side (12U) 
Total 174U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Total: 40U

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Mylohyoid 20U 
each side (40U) 
Orbicularis oris 6U 
each side (12U) 
Total: 92U

9 24/08/2012 Dysport® Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Orbicularis oris 5U 
each side (10U) 
Depressor anguli 
oris 5U each side 
(10U) 
Total: 60U

Mentalis 25U each side 
(50U) 
Mylohyoid 30U each 
side (60U) 
Masseter 20U each 
side (40U) 
Orbicularis oris 6U each 
side (12U) 
Total 162U

Was not injected 
(pregnancy)

Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Masseter 60U each 
side (120U) 
Orbicularis oris 5U 
each side (10U) 
Total: 170U

10 14/06/2013 Botox® Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U 
each side (6U) 
Depressor anguli 
oris 3U each side 
(6U) 
Total: 42U

Mentalis 15U each side 
(30U) 
Mylohyoid 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U each 
side (6U) 
Levator labii superioris 
5U each side (10U) 
Total 76U

Mentalis 10U each 
side (20U) 
Total: 20U 
(9th injection for 
this patient)

Mentalis 10U each 
side (20U) 
Masseter 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U 
each side (6U) 
Total: 56U
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masseter muscles injections, which could be observed 
since the beginning of the injections until the end of the 
study. Furthermore, before treatment, patient IV-4 had 
reported an impact of symptoms in a social context; af-
ter treatment, his family members reported a significant 
improvement in his social functioning.

Genomic analysis plan

In 1997 Jarman, et al. of the University of London, 
published a study in which they reported two unrelated 
families with this same condition. One family contained 
16 affected individuals over four generations. Another 
family contained 20 affected individuals over four gen-
erations. The authors found a mutation linked to a chro-
mosome 9q13-q21 locus in one of the families, however 
this mutation was not observed in the other family [8], 
neither has been identified consistently in other reports 
[21], thus showing the genetic heterogeneity of this dis-
ease.

Few families in the world were reported with genio-
spasm to date and no description of Brazilian families 
was found. Despite the evolution of Genetics, there 
is still little knowledge about the genetic mechanism 
of this disease. We have therefore designed a clinical 
trial to evaluate genetic mutations amongst the five 
members of this Brazilian family. We plan to perform 

levator labii superioris muscle (5 units each) and masse-
ter muscles (15 units each). The patients did not report 
any specific differences between the different botuli-
num toxin formulations.

All four patients who received botulinum tox-
in treatment reported onset of effect 2 days after 
the first injection. There was suppression of invol-
untary movements of the mentalis muscles lasting  
2-3 months. Even though chin trembling started to 
return within 2 months, the frequency of involuntary 
movements was usually less severe and patients could 
tolerate this until their next injection at 5-9 months. 
Treatment-related adverse effects were mouth biting 
and weakness when chewing; these did not affect pa-
tients’ daily lives and resolved within a few weeks. No 
serious side effects were reported.

All four patients have continued treatment with bot-
ulinum toxin because it has improved their quality of 
life. Improvements were particularly evident when ad-
ditional muscles (other than the mentalis) were inject-
ed, especially in patients IV-1 and IV-4 after injection of 
the masseter muscles. Despite the fact that no invol-
untary activity of masseter muscles was found in EMG 
testing, and that there was no specific reported asso-
ciation between geniospasm and masseter hypertonia, 
patients showed considerably better sleep quality after 

11 31/01/2014 Botox® Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U 
each side (6U) 
Depressor anguli 
oris 3U each side 
(6U) 
Total: 42U

Mentalis 15U each side 
(30U) 
Mylohyoid 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U each 
side (6U) 
Levator labii superioris 
5U each side (10U) 
Total 76U

Mentalis 10U each 
side (20U) 
Total: 20U 
(10th injection for 
this patient)

Mentalis 10U each 
side (20U) 
Masseter 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U 
each side (6U) 
Total: 56U

12 14/11/2014 Botox® Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

Mentalis 15U each side 
(30U) 
Mylohyoid 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U each 
side (6U) 
Levator labii superioris 
5U each side (10U) 
Total 76U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U 
(11th injection for 
this patient)

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Orbicularis oris 3U 
each side (6U) 
Total: 36U

13 20/03/2015 Botox® Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Mylohyoid 5U each 
side (10U) 
Depressor anguli 
oris 3U each side 
(6U) 
Total: 56U

Mentalis 20U each side 
(40U) 
Mylohyoid 10U each 
side (20U) 
Orbicularis oris 4U each 
side (8U) 
Levator labii superioris 
3U each side (6U) 
Total 74U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U 
(12th injection for 
this patient)

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U

14 13/11/2015 Botox® Mentalis 20U each 
side (40U) 
Mylohyoid 5U each 
side (10U) 
Depressor anguli 
oris 3U each side 
(6U) 
Total: 56U

Mentalis 20U each side 
(40U) 
Mylohyoid 10U each 
side (20U) 
Orbicularis oris 4U each 
side (8U) 
Levator labii superioris 
3U each side (6U) 
Total 74U

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U 
(13th injection for 
this patient)

Mentalis 15U each 
side (30U) 
Total: 30U
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the orbicularis oris, mylohyoid and levator labii superio-
ris muscles. As we have shown in this report, EMG anal-
ysis is important for detecting muscles, other than the 
mentalis, that are affected. It can also be used to guide 
which muscles should be treated with botulinum toxin 
injections. Although geniospasm is a benign condition, 
chin trembling can be distressing and embarrassing, 
especially when it is first encountered [14]. However, 
as described in our patients, it can be treated effec-
tively using low doses of botulinum toxin. Adverse ef-
fects were mild and uncommon, resolving within a few 
days without compromising patients’ daily routine. Im-
provements in secondary bruxism symptoms were also 
observed following injection of the masseter muscles, 
including improvements in sleep quality, despite no ob-
servation of involuntary activity in EMG testing of these 
muscles. Furthermore, an improvement in social func-
tioning was reported after treatment for geniospasm; 
this has also been reported in another case series [9].

Geniospasm is a genetically heterogeneous disease, 
which has been linked to a chromosome 9q13-q21 locus 
before [8], but this linkage has not been identified consis-
tently in other reports [21]. Given the limited knowledge 
on the genetic mechanisms of this rare disease, as well as 
on other focal dystonias, we have designed a further clin-
ical trial to evaluate genetic mutations through genomic 
analysis, using sequencing of the exome, amongst the 
members of this Brazilian family [32,33]. Exome analysis 
results of the affected individuals may help to elucidate the 
genetic etiology of geniospasm, which might be useful for 
exploring other focal dystonias as well.

Conclusion

This first report of geniospasm in a Brazilian family 
confirms and extends findings from previous reports of 
this rare genetic condition. It also shows that with good 
clinical evaluation using EMG, hereditary geniospasm 
can be easily identified and managed. Many articles de-
scribe geniospasm as a benign condition that does not 
impair patients’ everyday life; however, members of 
this Brazilian family reported uncomfortable symptoms 
and social impairment. All reported substantial benefits 
during EMG-guided treatment with botulinum toxin in-
jections over a period of 5-9 months. Even though chin 
trembling started to return in 2-3 months after injec-
tion, the patients reported considerably less frequency 
of involuntary activity, better sleep quality and improve-
ment in social functioning until the next injection. Fur-
ther studies are needed to support the autosomal-dom-
inant inheritance of this disorder and to clarify its cause 
and associated factors. We therefore, have planned a 
follow-up clinical trial in the surviving members of this 
Brazilian family to detect genetic mutations associated 
with geniospasm using exome sequencing. The results 
can help to elucidate the genetic etiology of genio-
spasm, and the methodology may be useful for explor-
ing other focal dystonias.

genomic analysis using sequencing of the exome, the 
fraction of the genome that encodes genes, of at least 
three individuals of this family (one of each generation). 
Exome sequencing is a modern technique that analyses 
exons (DNA encoding the amino acids of each gene) and 
provides efficient analysis of genetically heterogeneous 
diseases. Exome analysis allows DNA sequencing to be 
performed. The information is processed and organized 
using advanced technology, which is able to recognize, 
identify and note the differences between the exome 
studied and reference exams, and allows the identifi-
cation of thousands of genetic variations [32,33]. It is 
especially effective in the study of rare Mendelian dis-
eases as it identifies the genetic variants in all genes of a 
subject. As in hereditary geniospasm, these diseases are 
most often caused by rare genetic variants that are only 
present in a very small number of individuals.

Discussion

This is the first report of familial geniospasm in Bra-
zil. We have traced its genealogy in a five generation 
family, describing its clinical features, EMG findings and 
treatment with botulinum toxin injections in four liv-
ing members from three generations. The findings are 
consistent with all published pedigrees, which suggest 
that geniospasm is a hereditary condition, with domi-
nant inheritance and almost complete penetrance [1-
3,5,6,8-30]. Our observations also confirm previous 
findings that geniospasm occurs in infancy or early life, 
and that there is a relationship between the occurrence 
of symptoms and emotional stimuli [3,5,7,8,12,34]. As 
in previous reports [4,5,8], none of our patients had any 
neurological impairment.

Hereditary geniospasm is characterized by involuntary 
movement of the mentalis muscles and, very occasionally, 
other facial muscles. It must be differentiated from other 
conditions, such as tic, facial myokymia and jaw tremor. 
Tic is essentially a psychical process in which a coordinat-
ed muscular movement is repeated intermittently for no 
useful purpose. It never occurs during sleep and each par-
oxysm is usually preceded by an impulse and followed by 
a certain feeling of satisfaction [2]. Facial myokymia can 
have some similarities with geniospasm considering EMG 
patterns [3]. However, it may occur in association with oth-
er neurological conditions, such as brain-stem tumors and 
multiple sclerosis. It usually affects more than one muscle 
and is confined to one side of the face [3]. Jaw tremor, 
which is considered as a spectrum of essential tremor, on 
the other hand, has a completely different muscular pat-
tern (masseter activity). The tremors more often occur 
when the mouth is open, during speech for example, rath-
er than when closed. It is also often associated with pos-
tural tremor, kinetic tremor of the limbs, head and voice 
tremors [35].

In this Brazilian family, all five members affected by 
geniospasm had involuntary activity of mentalis mus-
cles, while three members had involuntary activity in 
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